Janet Bailey
July 3, 1961 - December 21, 2019

JANET A. BAILEY was born July 3, 1961 to the late Bishop Thelma Williams and Furman
Wilson. She departed this earth due to a sudden illness on December 21, 2019.
Janet known to many as Annette received her education in the Baltimore City public
school system.
In 1979, she met the man of her dreams, Ronald Franklin Bailey who she later married in
1983. Ronald loved himself some "Net" and would do any and everything to make her
happy. As a Chef, he loved to cook an entire meal for her, especially some chicken.
Through this union they raised four children together. She always expressed love for her
children.
Annette was known for her beautiful smile, her bright eyes and her beautiful voice in which
she would always sing her favorite song "One Day at a Time." In 1970, Annette her sister
Millicent and her brother Isaac formed a gospel group called "Isaac and the Williams
Sisters." Wherever their mother, Bishop Thelma, would preach they would be there to
sing. There was not an event that they would not bring down the house. When it came
down to Annette's singing a mic was never needed for her to praise her God. She just
loved the Lord and showed it through her praise of song. Through Annette's life journey
she loved spending time with her family. Anyone who knew Annette also knew her for her
favorite saying, "What's love go to do with it" and y'all know what she would say."
JANET A. BAILEY was predeceased by her beloved husband, Ronald Bailey; her mother
Bishop Thelma Williams and her sister Millicent Wade.
JANET A. BAILEY leaves to cherish her memories, her father, Furman Wilson; two sons,
Marshall Williams and Iven Bailey; two daughters, Sherita Bailey and Ebony Bailey; eight
grandchildren: Dijon, Shyheim, Daijanae, Marshall Jr., Malik Williams, Kal'el and Jor'el
Presely and Serenity Wright; three great granDchildren: Miracle Ennels, Denim Williams
and Malaysia Cater; one daughter in law, Kiffiney Williams; one sister in law, Lily Bailey;

one brother in law, William Bailey; two sisters, Tirra Bount and Tawanda Thomas; four
brothers, Isaac Williams, Kenneth Eaddy, Dana Rucker and Tony Wilson; one special child
that she and Ronald helped raised together, Sherkirra Bacote; special friends that meant
the world to her, Annie Grant (alabama), Patricia (Aunt Pat), Linda Bailey Harris, Sherrie
Vereem, Betty Jones, Ronald Foster, Inez Brockington, Antonio Carter, Boosie and
Yolanda Jones, as well as a host of nieces, nephews, cousins and god children.
JANET A. BAILEY WAS LOVED BY MANY. SHE WILL BE MISSED.
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Comments

“

Please accept my condolences for it is written:
If a man dies, can he live again? I will wait all the days of my compulsory service
Until my relief comes. You will call, and I will answer you. You will long for the work of
your hands.
"May the undeserved kindness of The Lord Jesus Christ be with you"

Bernard - December 26, 2019 at 10:14 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - December 22, 2019 at 03:28 PM

